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Computação	Verde	



Computação	Verde	
“É	 o	 uso	 ambientalmente	 sustentável	 de	 computadores	 e	
equipamentos	 de	 TI,	 priorizando	 disposCvos	 e	 ambientes	
computacionais	 energeCcamente	 eficientes	 e	 viabilizando	 o	
descarte	apropriado	dos	mesmos.”	
TechTarget	



Impacto	dos	materiais	de	TI	

•  Reuso	de	computadores	obsoletos	para	empresas	
•  Centros	comunitários	de	acesso	à	internet	
•  Seleção	de	componentes	eletrônicos	ainda	úteis	

•  DesCnação	final	de	resíduos	

•  Vida	úCl	dos	disposiCvos	computacionais	
•  Apple	esCma	em	3	anos	a	durabilidade	do	Iphone	e	Ipad	
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	 	 	Uma	nova	lei	de	Moore?	
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•  Em	2020	os	data	centers	serão	os	maiores	consumidores	de	
energia	nos	EUA	
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	 	Nem	sempre!	Paradoxo	de	Jevons...	



Ambientes	computacionais	
•  Data	centers	são	superdimensionados	
•  Capacidade	para	suportar	picos	de	carga	
•  Tolerância	a	falhas	

•  Custo	extra	de	energia		
•  Servidores	e	disposiCvos	ociosos	(idle	power)	
•  Refrigeração	
	

•  O	caso	da	Amazon:	
•  Aquisição/instalação	dos	equipamentos	de	TI	->	53%	do	invesCmento	
•  	Custo	com	energia	após	implantação	->	42%	das	despesas	mensais	

•  Energia	consumida	pelos	equipamentos	de	TI	->	19%	
•  Refrigeração	do	ambiente	->	23%	



Refrigeração	de	data	centers	
•  Layout	kpico	de	um	data	center	
•  Corredor	quente	e	corredor	frio	

	

State-of-the-art research study for green cloud computing

Fig. 2 Typical data center layout

3.4.1 Layout of a typical data center

A typical data center is shown in Fig. 2. Accurately, data centers come in all shapes
and sizes and will always have a mixture of equipment and heat loads. So servers
are installed in racks. A rack is a standardized metal frame or enclosure which
is 19 inches wide and usually 42 units (U) tall. One unit refers to the height of
1.75 inches and most commodity servers are 1 or 2 U high. In a typical scenario,
the server racks are placed on a raised floor area which allows the installation of
cabling and flow of cool air under the hardware.

Maintenance of internal server temperatures and relative humidity within operat-
ing tolerances is a critical issue for data centers. Current practice is to mount server
racks on a raised floor plenum area. Computer room air-conditioning (CRAC) units
blow cold air into the plenum, pressurizing the space under the racks and forcing cool
air up through perforated floor tiles. Server cooling fans then circulate this air through
the rack cabinets, and exhaust it back to the room where air handling units draw off
the waste heat.

A key concern which must be emphasized is the heat recirculation which plays a
significant role in a data center’s energy efficiency [73, 75]. As computing devices
in a data center emit heat by running tasks, the cooling system must supply cold
air to their air inlets at a temperature below their redline temperature. However, the
recirculation of hot air from the air outlets of the IT equipment back into their air
inlets increases the inlet temperatures (namely from hot aisle to cold aisle) and can
cause the appearance of hot spots. Heat recirculation forces data center operators
to operate their CRACs to supply cold air at a much lower temperature than the
predefined redline.

3.4.2 Schemes for cooling energy saving

According to our studies, the schemes for reducing data center’s cooling energy con-
sumption can be divided into two groups: facility level and system level.



Refrigeração	de	data	centers	
•  A	formação	de	hotspots	aumenta	os	custos	de	refrigeração	
•  Recirculação	de	calor	no	ambiente	

	

					
				R.	Sharma	et	al.,	2003.	
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containing 20, 2U (90mm) high, Hewlett-Packard A-Class servers. Four rows, each 
consisting of seven racks, were arranged back to back to create cold and hot aisles. Four 
Computer Room Air Conditioning (CRAC) units, located along each wall, provide the 
cooling to the data center. The domain is discretized into 434000 cells; grid sensitivity 
studies verify the integrity of the numerical solution. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Hewlett-Packard A-Class servers are modeled based on nameplate information. CRAC 
units were modeled as heat extraction devices with a characteristic outlet temperature and 
a limiting cooling capacity of 90kW. To evaluate the energy efficiency of the cooling 
system, we modeled the thermodynamic performance of the CRAC units with a vapor 
compression refrigeration cycle model using thermodynamic constraints and refrigerant 
properties. The model yields a coefficient of performance (COP) curve for each CRAC 
unit for applicable range of chilled air discharge temperatures. The COP of the CRAC 
unit is defined as the ratio of heat extracted by the CRAC unit to the electrical power 
consumed by the CRAC compressor. 

WQCOP =          (1) 

where Q and W are the heat extracted by the CRAC unit and the electrical power 
consumed by the CRAC unit, respectively. The compressor efficiency and the 
condensing temperature were assumed to be constant over the evaporating temperature at 
constant heat load. Power consumed by air handling units was calculated from measured 
fan curve data  at speeds specified in the CFD model. 
 

Figure 3: Temperature contour plot at 1.85m above floor 
for uniform workload distribution 

Tmax=36.6oC 



Refrigeração	de	data	centers	–	novos	paradigmas	

1o	data	center	do	Facebook	fora	dos	EUA	



Projeto	NaCck	da	Microsoo	
	
“50%	of	us	live	near	the	coast.	
Why	doesn’t	our	data?”	



Modelagem	energética	de	servidores	

•  Energia	consumida	por	um	servidor	

•  CPU,	fonte	e	memória		
•  maiores	consumidores	de	energia	
•  fontes	são	mais	eficientes	sob	carga	de	trabalho	de	50-75%	
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the cooling requirements apart from the problem of high energy consumption. These facts make 
memory one of the most important server components that have to be efficiently managed. New 
techniques and approaches to the reduction of the memory power consumption have to be 
developed in order to address this problem. 

 
Figure 2. Power consumption by server's components [5]. 

 
Power supplies transform alternating current (AC) into direct current (DC) to feed server's 

components. This transformation leads to significant power losses due to the inefficiency of the 
current technology. The efficiency of power supplies depends on their load. They achieve the 
highest efficiency at loads within the range of 50-75%. However, most data centers create a load of 
10-15% wasting the majority of the consumed electricity and leading to average power losses of 60-
80% [5]. As a result, power supplies consume at least 2% of all U.S. electricity production. More 
efficient power supply design can save more than a half of the energy consumption. 

The problem of low average utilization applies to disk storages, especially when disks are 
attached to servers in a data center. However, this can be addressed by moving the disks to an 
external centralized storage array. Nevertheless, intelligent policies have to be used to efficiently 
manage a storage system containing thousands of disks. This creates another direction for the 
research work aimed at optimization of resource, power and energy usage in server farms and data 
centers. 

2.3 Modeling Power Consumption 
 

To develop new policies for DPM and understand their impact, it is necessary to create a 
model of dynamic power consumption. Such a model has to be able to predict the actual value of 
the power consumption based on some run-time system characteristics. One of the ways to 
accomplish this is to utilize power monitoring capabilities that are built-in modern computer 
servers. This instrument provides the ability to monitor power usage of a server in real time and 
collect accurate statistics about the power usage. Based on this data it is possible to derive a power 
consumption model for a particular system. However, this approach is complex and requires 
collection of the statistical data for each target system.  

Fan et al. [10] have found a strong relationship between the CPU utilization and total power 
consumption by a server. The idea behind the proposed model is that the power consumption by a 
server grows linearly with the growth of CPU utilization from the value of power consumption in 
the idle state up to the power consumed when the server is fully utilized. This relationship can be 
expressed as in (4). 

 
( ) ( )idle busy idleP u P P P u , (4) 

 



Modelagem	energética	de	servidores	

•  A	energia	consumida	por	uma	CPU	varia	em	função	da	sua	
ocupação.		

•  Em	geral	uCliza-se	a	seguinte	modelagem:	

P(u)	=	Pidle	+	(Pbusy	–	Pidle)*u	

•  	u	->	ocupação	corrente	da	CPU	
•  Pidle	->	parcela	fixa	(idle	power)	
•  Pbusy	->	consumo	referente	à	CPU	ocupada	

	



Modelagem	emergética	de	servidores	

•  CPU	ocupada:	

Pbusy	=	k*	V2	*	f													
	

•  k	->	constante	associada	aos	materiais	usados	na	fabricação	da	CPU	
•  V	->	voltagem	que	alimenta	a	CPU	
•  f	->	frequência	de	operação	da	CPU	



Modelagem	emergética	de	servidores	

•  CPU	ocupada:	

Pbusy	=	k*	V2	*	f													
	

•  k	->	constante	associada	aos	materiais	usados	na	fabricação	da	CPU	
•  V	->	voltagem	que	alimenta	a	CPU	
•  f	->	frequência	de	operação	da	CPU	

•  Podemos	alterar	dinamicamente	Pbusy	por	meio	do	DVFS	
•  Dynamic	Voltage	and	Frequency	Scaling	



Performance	vs.	energia	
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UClização	do	DVFS:	
•  Quando?	
•  Quanto?	



Soluções	complementares	

•  Virtualização	com	on/off	de	servidores	
•  Reduz	o	idle	power	

•  Ajustar	a	RPM	do	disco	conforme	o	cenário	de	carga	
•  Relação	RPM	vs.	energia	consumida	pelo	disco	

•  Consolidação	do	tráfego	de	rede	em	alguns	nós	(switch),	
desligando	os	demais	nos	cenários	de	baixa	carga	
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